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Srn%lARY 

So zones of economia significance have been 

located on the Marb claims. 

A wide zone of diorite breccia containing minor 

sones of mineralization occurs where the Guichon intrusive 

rocks contact the andesites and intermediate tuffs of the 
.: 

Hfcc$a series. ,, , 

The presence of limy members, sometimes favorablo 

for tha development of zones of economiu sfgnfficance is indirectly 

indicated by the presence of pyroxene-rich diorites in the south 

portion og the southwaztern claim group. Sincre the evidence 

for the presence of Umy members in,the &cola series is in- ' 

conclusive; and sin& the programs co&letsd have failed to 

locate zones oi: economic significance, no further exploration 

1s warranted at this time. 

The property should be maintained in good standing 

isince the important Craigmont,ore*dy occurs nearby.' 

‘;. ., 
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PROPERTY , 
“. ,, 

The property consists of 52 unpatented mining claims 
,., 

in two group58 The noxtheaatern group of 40 eontiguoubl, claims ,s ~,,. ., ,, ,',<., 
are called8 . ., .i ., 

Marb l- 31 incluhva 
I5arb 34.~, 37 inclusive 
Marb39"' : 

,- 

B¶arb59- 62 inclusive ', 
: .'. The fsouthweetern group of 12 contiguoue a+ainrs are 

called: '.. ',' " : : 

., Marb.1'~ :, fkactfon. ",' 
Maxb 43 

::. ., &rb 51 AZ.52 Pi,clu5fve .,. : .: :Y’ :, 
Karb 67 - ‘72 inclusive : ,,'I,, Apache'1 G 2 inclusive .’ 

_'. The claims ,+re"recoid& at the Mihfng RecordOr Office 

in Merritt, B.C. :"" ~. 

9bOCATION ,'_ '.. 

The Barb Group ia locat& in the Sicola and #amloops 

Mining Divieions of British Colwbia about 12 miles txmhwest 

of the town of mrrit. 

Co-ordinates of Prcm?rty 

The co-ordinahm irse approximately 50' 6' PI. and 

121° 00' w. ( 
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ACCESS' " 

,.' 
The clalma can be:reached by road, from Merritt, B.C. 

A paved roati 8 miles northwest from Merritt+ reaches the Craig- ', ,, ,': .,~ 
AlOAt %iAe 8ite. A $t*ep gravel road continues 4 mile5 west 

,i .: 
to the property. ,' .: : ?: ,. 

The claims are situated on the eastern flank of Pro- 

montory Mountain at elevations ranging from 4,500 to 5,000 feet. 

This Mountain is part of the surrounding upland region of tha 
,. 

Interior Plateau an&is well forested. 

Outcrop is very scsroe OA the property most of it. 

being masked by extensive ssnd and gravel deposits. 

BISTORY AYSI PREVIOTSS WORK aONE 

Shortly after tho discovery of the Craigmont orebody 

in 1957, Xorthwestern Explorations Limited'and R&Canadian 

acquired large groups to the west of the Craigmont property. 

In 1958, Northwestern completed geologiCa mapping, geochemical 

and magnetometer surveys and a partial induce8 polarization 

surv0y. The claiqs were subsequently allowed to lapse and the 

aground was acquired by Tonmst Resources LM. iA 1958. 
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Torwest I-ksourbea Ltd. cminplatsd geological ream= 

naissa~~emapping andpartial ground&4gn&ometer and itiuced 

poljrisation surveys. Anomalous areaa located by theea 

surveys were test&d 'by 'dicm~nd drilling. 
_: 

A total of;13 holas aggregating more than 8,000 

feat wese drilled and aevoral small c&per-bearing zone2 were 

locatid. ‘, :, 

. 

Rd. The geolocgy 02 the area is &scribed in GSC 
T-- Memoir 243 by W. E. Cockfield. 

The claim group overlies thecontact of the ilurassio 

Guiehon batholith with the ~ppex Pkacsie trlcola series. 

Th'no Guichon fntrusiva is mainly dioritic near its 

periphery but boccxues progressively more acidic toward3 its 

contra. Dr. D. N, Cexr of the BTitish Col&bia Department of 

'Bli~e~ hao spent savoral years studying the azea and concludes 

that the fntrusifva was ezqplaced dynam.ically;resulting in the 

de=iZomation and alteration of the Hicola rocks in contact. 

l?he~PJicola series consiste 0P intermediate volcanics, 

tufC3, an4 agglomeratoe with occasional limy 5Mii.mnta and 

limy tuuEfac~u8 lxxizons: 

!Fh% overlying Cretacsoua Wngfsvale Group obscures 
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parts of the intkusive contact b&w@& khe Craigmnt Mine ,'. : : 

: ,. .: .' ,,. '. .' ,..,' 
an&the property. ,' 
,..: ; .,.~.. 

Econoinic zaknoralization associatc?d wikh the Guichon 
.,. ;, 

.batbolith occuxs in two waysz First, eo dautoria sulphide ,' 

mineralization in small. shears produced in the diorito near the 
., 

contact during late stages of the intrusion; second, as aul- 

phide bodies developed by hydothermal or dauteric sol.utions 

in intruded limy members of thc3 Ricola series. Tha Craiwnt 
.., 

orebody is of the latter type. 2% ore zonea occur both in 
,', .., ,. 

the impure limaatone whW?,impinges on the contact,'and Ln 

the developed jointing eye&m in‘ the intrusive near the contact.' ,.. 

53x3 northeastiarn part of tha olaim group overlies 

quartz.diorita~.of.the Gukahon batholith. 7th~ diorite is 

medium grkisred ard composed esoontfally of: 60 per cent 

oligoclase and orths@aee with b&kite and horaeblendo. 

Quartz comprises up to 10 per aont of the rock. A.$hree 

,directional jointing 5ystw and faint gneissosfty characterize 

the quartz diorite iathe nort2i end northeast portions' of 

the property. 

T&Q south and southwestern portions of the property 
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aro und%r~ai.n main& by anddositas and intermediate toffs of 

the I?icola auiee, 

The dioritk zarmv of the intrusive near the contact 

i. .' 

apparently are due to'the incorporation'df th& volcaniaa of the 

xdicola saiew. Rare &ro&tnts-rich zones, 'miinly warwr grained, 
/ 

are probably the result of the ask3imilatidn of lirny membexs of 

tho Niwla sorios. Pr3mary foXiotion Pi&he dforito results ,,.. 
in gneiseoeity parallel +o’infz.rwive contact, but aonm second- 

ary gneissoeity not related to the'striice of the contact hae 

bean hveLopad &axing tio'iacer rrtagce of t.m intn\oi~n. 

Envdlopment of andesitic t-imtbrs of'tbe Hic&'s&ies near the 

contaat'usuakly resulted in a wide zone of diorite bzcceia 

Wntahing Slightly 8%3XQd, angtdar blocks Of VOhzaniCS. 

Apophyeee of diorito &x3 larger remmxsnte of re-orientated 

volcanicrp also outcrop in the breccia zone. 

The aoft%r an&more limy members of the Nfcola aeri@s 

d6 not outtirop on the ptopc3rty. T%ia may be due to the lo!+er 

weathering and/or the'maekskfng 02 these members by the'extensive 

dverburden. The pxes@nce of wme limy members may be indicate8 

by the rare pyroxene-rich, coarser grained dtorite. 

Sulphide mineralization in the breccia wn@ is restrict- 

G I 
ed to two typsss 'Pirot, to disseminated pyrite and pyrrhotite 

,d.n thha slightly altered volcanic fragmente; en& oecon&, to 
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tho dcuteric pyrite, pyxrhotite an$chalcopyrite mineralization 

in mall shears developed during thy Zater otagoo of iatrwion. 

,,, '. Several of theso mall coppex-bearing zones ham betan Located 

by the'&ophysical aurveya and during tho drilling program 

cosnplat~dr 

The deuterie OP hydothmmal mineralization of the 

soft0r more l&my mernbatra whsro khey impinged upon lcha contact 

cm result in copper-bearing zonao ouch aa tha Craigmont or- 

MY. 'Bose mono favoiz&le beds do net outcrop on the 

property but oxtenoke overburden ma&s met of the contact 

zone5. %% pxeetmce of 0ccasiona;j. pyroxene-rich, coara0 grained 

dicrite iadiaatee that limy 1ndxx5 may escirpt,eouth of the 

contact on tha 8outhw~stem group of claims., 

.A wide zone 09 diorite br0cci.a if3 pmduc& timi 

rocka 02 the cthkiho~ fntrwive contact the andesites and: 

iihsmdiate tuff0 of tb&EZfcola oorieo; Riaor canes of? 

mineralization have'beek located witbin this $wsccfa but no 

zone of econrxu3.c skgnificanac hi35 bean found. 

Uny members of *a nkola series, i&are they in+ 

pinge on the fntrueive contact, can be fmrourahle to the 

A; C.,A. HOWE & ASSOCIATES LTD. ::; .,t. .' 
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development: of zones qf yxxp~& minemlfzation. ISowever, ( .,.?, ,. 
no limy horizons ou,+y on,the grope~ty.'. ~oxene-rich, ., 
diorbes.whfch occasionally, outcrop along the south porttin 

of tho sot&ixmstarn clnfm group kru3ircctly indicate the 

presence of limy m~era which are covered by tha extensive 

overburden of the kea. Since the eyidenc~ for tho psesaco 

of limy mc3&0r5 fs ticonclusive, and since the programs com- 

plett33hav6 faKi& to locate ?znes 0% economk signif%ctwce, 

m fwkher exploratioti on the property is warranted at khis 

time. 

Work done should bti filed, for assessmexk purposes 

and the pxoperky kept in good'standing becaus,e'of its'pro%- 

imity to the Crafgaoint orebody. 

,,. 
Res~ectfkllly submitted, 

. A,,C. A. EOWS & ASSWXATES UA'D .' 

,J. c. Rowntroe, B.So. 
,, 
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.: f, .A. C. ,A: &&a, of thu City of To&nto,~ in 
thho county~of York, Province cf Ontario, hereby 
certify t&&r: ,*" ', I.: ~" 

1. x im ,a.Rining Enginuar with offices at 826 - 
.,., 159 Bay Stra&, Toronto, Ontariorv '3' 

2;. I am a gradua++e,of London University, Enghnd, 
o.sc. in 1949. 

31 X on a rwmbar af t?m Aascciation 02 Profesnional 
.: :Engineors of Ontario, and f have made application 

for mamberroh§.p of tha AnsncirTtbn of Professional 
Enginefs0 of F3ritkh Columbia. 

4. X'have no interest, 8irect.w indirect, in either the 
pxopctiy 01: m.cuiTities of Tox%?os+ ixGsourca0 Lixlbod, 
nor Ba I expect to raceivo any such interest. 

5. This report is based xqipon the resulto of a gw- 
logiccal srtvey of the pxQez?ty naae by J. c. 
Rowntroc, B.Sc. during the period from August 12 
- sc?ptGmlai?r 1st inclusive rind on a reppart mELa 
by him to me. S. C. Pawntree is employed by 
,A. C. A. Ilowe & Associatac Ltd. from the office 
at 540 Burrard Streat, Vancwwzr,'and his work 

', '. is Mel1 -icnain to me, " 

DATED At Torcnxto, Ontario,- this 2&t day 

A. C. A. Uow 
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